


Dt 9 Awareliess Week 
e cates th activities -.., ..... 

SIIfII .... 
GIeaviIIe State Col" 

pIIticipIIBI in • iIIIIioDaI mpai
zatioD ~ IIIIia lOll is to 
edJaIe and iat1uence coUepe 
studraIs about the dangers of 
drup apd alcohol. 

Education efforts center 
around JnlercoIkgiaIe .AJcohoI 
~ek in the fall and the spring 
semester's Il11m:01legiate Drug 
AwQ1Wle6I and Wellness Week. 
At GlenviUe, this will occur 
duriDg the week of March IS-
21. The Student Service's 
Office is coordinating the 
week's activities. 

"Not jut information 
aIoae will itop abuse of alcohol 
......... We b striving for a 
JIlOI'e penonal and interactive 
approach to prevent these &bus
cs," explains Dr. AI Billips. 

All Drug Awareness and 
We11ness programs will be 
implemented in part by the 
:Resident Assistants, in order 
to reach a majority of 
Glenville's students. The pro
grams are bqeting new stu
cleats and freIIbman who might 
have miscoJJ.CePtions about 

IIow drugs IIIld alcohol affect 
college campUlOS. 

All activities for the Drus 
AW8RIIeSS ... l*1Mss WlIIIik 
IN still- feaIldive. &tit stu6t 
Service is mtiJg bigPlans: 

One evening...., wiltle 
a recoVflling drug and alcohol 
addict to shIN his story and bat
des with these addictive sub
stances. 

The West Virginia State 
Trooper's Associati()n has 
been invited to participate in 
the education of drug aware
ness. There is the possibility 
of a drug dog demonstration 
and a graphic presentation on 
the effects of alcohol and 
marijuana . 

Glenville State College 
ice scrapers wel'e distributed to 
students on campus during 
ll11el"Collegiate Alcohol 
Awamum Week last semester. 

Carol Moscar from the 
Center on Substance Control 
and abuse is providing vari
ous pamphlets and posters to 
be displayed and distributed 
throughout the campus. 
Watch for posted times and 
dates far these activities. 

The Glenville chapter 
the Amerjcan 

ocieIy JaosI8I • SIIIi .... 
ebruaIJ 16, itt tbe"~SllDDce;o 

}Iau. oe- Paul Deck of vg:uua 
T~h~ean~ea~.ul~~ 
tion on "Simple 
Approaches to Unique 
Metallocenes." He and a few of 
the graduate students at 
Vuginia T~h have been woi'k
iog 9If.daisfl)pic tOr SOllIe tiIM. 

n.I:t pve tile &rOUP SOlDO 

background iDbmatioa about 
what nteIIlIIace .. ere IUld WIIIt 
they can do. He ta8ecI ofZieglar
Naaa Bthyleae Polymerizatioa 
and how this has IeacI to 
founding atnew metal_ .... :.;~ ... 11111 

~ .. 1bat 1his was 
iDtInst to hila .. the cr. ... ; 
reactions that went aloas wiIh 
dais. He waaIIId to fiIId .. tIIIIt 

used e~s' IIOIIpS for~ .JIiI .. HlllldlliM Deck............, Ills 
1WlIk and hoW lie ..... outwida 
... a COIIIpiINad CaueiI ........ 
CIdJoD. 1'his. didn't .. ~ 
.... ~ ....... tD ....... _have . .....,. 
.... __ tIaara &. ., 

....... ..
o.deI 

Art students it 
.• , II ..... 11 .. et 
..... Iwr ....... . ....,iII .. 

wi ........... .. .............. ... .-.,... .... ., .... ......" 
MarcIa .. 

- By""'''' SttIJI...". 
FCX' lit sIudeaIB at osc. vis

itmg1be mmunmtslfld mu-ans 
ofWashingtm, D.C. Febn.y27da 
and 28Ib. MS a "real eye opalS" 
n:pJied ~1It .. ufesscw Duaae 
~ Students iJJ Professor 
Gary Gillespie's art history 
class and Chapman's studio 

A Cut Above 
Hair Salon 

JERRY RUODLESI'ON, MAsTER STYLIST 

Former GSC Studeat with 16 years' experience. 
. PbOne 462-8969 
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included smallbore and air 
rile bfisti. Each ~, 
wIdCb is .S miOimeten in cBam
eIIIr ana 10 meteri away, is 
worth 10 polrlfs. The idttih and 
lDGSt-outer tina of the ~ is 
worth a sinSIe point. 

Alaska FaiJtJaoks fioished 
second with 6,211, followed by 
ICaducky with 6J61. 

Alasb-Fairbaab took 
first in the I8IIIlboIe segment, 

............ _ofa.22 
caliber ..,. ~airt.ka 
&,iIhed wi1Ia 4K16. followed by 
WVU widt ~SI and KenIDcty 
_4.63S. 

In 1he." _~~ 
Wes\ Vuginia fjnjaheclli9t willa 
ItS,", to_ Mlawed "r 
NonWda'" I,S3I M..."st. 
with 1,537. 

Scribnet, a senior, fin
ished the ream competition 
Sa&unIay Widl 1,1 T1 in SIDIII
bore aac1 396 in air rifle, boIb 
hiiJi IICONI ibr the ~ 

MeR:OJ' 396 also ... 
new NCAA c:bampioIrIbip..,m 

The cIwupicJosbip aIJo 
was WW's 13th ovcnll ill tho 
19 yeers the sport .. bem _ 

NCAACMIIt. 

Mike ~on suing former managers 
respooaibJe for Don King promotion 

WI ~~... age ot 'lYson's fi&ht purses 80cI 
MIle ~ .... he IoIt JIiil- promotion_I npts. 
1 •• do ............ of... Tyscm uid he didn't real-
former ....... c:oaQace6hial JZe tho cIeal gave Home aod 
in _ JiIdbm ..... IDIieting HollOway about 20 ~ of 
I'OOIa dIIIt no. ~DGId be his pP"SeS and KiDg 8DOIher 30 
bis exc.... .......... ~t The fighter's suit also 

'JYIcm, ....... - for alleged that Holloway and 
rape wIIB«: dI8t .......-,.... Home also took $1.6 million 
reached ill [-992, Is aiag bmer beyond the 20 percent, violatin& 
m'Oipn ao.y HeIIowily 8Ild their contract with oim. 
Jo_ HorDe. clalmiB& they Home ~ to news 
IJetr.,..a _ by ..... " the of the suit ;'y saying that any 
cIeIt tIIIa ..,. Kills exclusive proceeding would only prove 
ri8bts to ~ bim. that Tyson bad "the greatest 

• .,.,.. heavyweight deal of any athlete. in Jaistory. " 
~ who ... King last "His cbarps are 
week .. New York, filed the absolutely base~ and I 
Iawauit apinst Holloway and would Dever lave believed that 
Home OIl MOIlday in Los the impact ofbila losing a fight 
AnseJes Superior Court. of his own doing (when Tyson 

'lY1OD asked for $100 mil- bit B¥iItcIer Holyfield's ear) 
lioD damages in each of the two would .... him •.. to preve that 
suits., he's totally lost hiS mind, beart 

He claimed that and soul." 
Holloway, of Newda .. sed Home said be was "Iook
Holloway Managemeat Inc.. ing forward to proviag that John 
and Horne, of Be\wIy Hills- Home and llory Holloway and 
baed Home Ea1a1aiameat IDe., our association with Don King 
made aDlII'IIIpIIICIIt with King did nothing but the absolute best 
where King .,. a .... percent- for Mike "JYsc;m financially." 

There was no ."ver at 
HoUoway ~ment Inc. 
Monday evening. 

Other claims in the suit 
involve agreements K.iDc 
aIlepdIy made with the MOM 
Grand hotel in Las Veps, wbeR 
be would p8I'8IItee a 1)rIon 
bout IIId in tum JCCei\re miUions 
of dollars for DOn-TysoD fisbts, 
and with Sbowtime pay-for
view and Fox television. 

In the suit apinJt King 
filed in U.S. District Court in 
New YOlk last Tbunday, Tyson 
claimed he lost $ 100 million aver 
the last 10 yeers because KiDs 
took adv8ldlge of the boxer!s 
lack of financial knowledge. 

Kiag denied the allega
tions, saying last week, 
• ~There's no merit to this lawsuit 
at all. He has got every dime that 
be has coming to him. I doo't 
owe him 10 cents." 

1)tsOn, who has earned an 
estimated $140 million in six 
fights since being released &om 
prison in 1995, is banned &om 
boxing until at least JIIi1 for iii&
ing Holyfield. 







Faculty Recital "Rich" wi 
By Greg Rkhmond, IB.G. Neruda. Rich wowed the 
Staff Reponer audience with his incredible speed 
Mr. Harry Rich gave a and articulation. 

Faculty Recital in the Fine Arts Next was Keith Jean on 
Auditorium on Tuesday, March 3. trumpet perfonning Sonatine by 

Also perf~rming were Bertold Hummel, also accompa
Keith Jean, a GSC alumnus now nied by Knox. This was a very 
attending graduate school' at Ohio powerful piece and Jean played 
University; Kent Jorgeson, a it very elegantly. 
WVU graduate and principal The last piece of the fJTSt 
trombone with the American half was Bluebells of Scotland 
Wind Symphony for seven sea- arranged by Arthur Pryor, per
sons; Christy Sheppard, a GSC fonned by Kent Jorgeson and 
music major and member of the accompanied by Kimberly 
Parkersburg Wind Ensemble and Koerbel Vineyard. Jorgeson's 
the Evergreen Orchestra in speed on the trombone was 
Marietta; Kim Koerbel Vmeyard, absolutely phenomenal. 
a WVU graduate and the Choral After the intermission, 
and Handbell Director for the Rich returned and performed 
Belpre City School District; Tlvee Bagatelles by Fisher Tull 
Karen LaSalle Knox, a graduate and was once again accompa
of the New England :nied by Knox. Then Rich per
Conservatory; and Michael formed a duet with Keith Jean 
Dotson on Bass Trombone. entitled Concert Dialogue for 

The evening opened with two B flat 1rumpets by John 
Rich on trumpet, accompanied by Cheetham. This piece was espe
Knox, perfonning the Concerto in. ciallynice, since we got to see 
E Flat for Trumpet and Piano by Rich and his fonner student per-

fonn together 
on stage, 
which they 
did very well, 
balancing 
each other 
perfectly. 
Following 
this Jorgeson 
performed 
Pie c e 
Concertante, 
Op. 27 by 
Carlos 
Salzedo, a 
slower piece 
than his fJTSt 

which was a UEtt~~~ 
nice contrast. 

Ric h "A wonderflll nenillg 11/""'* .... 
was joined 
once again by Keith Jean and 
Kent Jorgeson, Christy Sheppard, 
and Michael Dotson to form a 
Brass Quintet for the final three 
pieces of the evening. The first 
piece they performed was a 
Dixieland style arrangement of 

fIIUl60IM flllllllltlr f--" (Bile w.., ~) 
"Amazing ·Grace." Then. they All ill all it:WlIIIf!»~ 
played an arrangement of Fats ful_.IE·gj~ ___ • 

Waller's "Ain't Misbehavin'" blf at f8II"li('~~N"~ 
Lee Norris. The final piece of1l1. 
evening was a w.onderful 
Dixieland version of "A Closer 
Walk With Thee." 

Grisham's Street Lawyer thief suing "i~m 
as new mystery novels hit the stores 

Newsday Cross\',ord 

By Ron Berthel, 
Associllted Press 
A lawyer is preparing a 

suit--and the defendant is the 
law finn from which he stole a 
top-secret file. 

That's the scenario John 
Grisham has cooked up for his 
ninth legal thriller, The Street 
Lawyer (Doubleday). 

Already · a best seller, 
The Street Lawyer is one of 
several new hardcover novels 
of mystery and suspense that 
include works by Lilian 
Jackson Braun, Lawrence 
Block, Martin Amis and 
Dorothy Simpson. 

The street lawyer is 
Michael Brock, who was 
headed for a partnership in a 
prestigious Washington, 
D.C., firm until his con
science overtook his greed. 
He quits the firm to work at a 
law clinic for the homeless-
but not before he steals a file 
containing evidence that the 
firm was involved in an ille
gal eviction cllUsing five 
deaths. The firm wants to 

retrieve the file but Brock has 
other plans for it. 

Braun provides a 20th 
case for Moose County's 
independently wealthy news
paperman Jim Qwilleran and 
his cats Koko and Yum Yum 
in The Cat Who Sang for the 
Birds (Putnam). An early 
·spring and Qwilleran's new 
gazebo afford only short
lived tranquility: Artwork is 
stolen, there's a suspicious 
fire, and fresh blood is found 
near the cage of a foul
mouthed parrot. 

Block, whose 50-plus 
books have included titles in 
the Matthew Scudder and 
Bernie Rhodenbarr series, 
turns his attention to Keller 
the killer--aka Hit Man 
(Morrow). Keller is a pro 
who easily slips in and out of 
assignments, aliases and ali
bis. But he's having a 
midlife crisis--he's lonely 
and wants to settle down in 
the country. 

British novelist Amis 
tries his hand at mystery fiction 

with Night Train (Harmony). 
Mike Hoolihan, a veteran 
female detective i!l a "second
echelon American city," has 
investigated hundreds of suspi
cious deaths, but one haunts 
her--the suicide of Jennifer 
Rockwell, a respected col
league's daughter. 

Simpson's Inspector Luke 
Th~et is preparing his speech 
for his daughter's wedding when 
he learns that an unpopular local 
journalist has fallen downstairs 
and died. Thanet has reason to 
believe it was no accident in 
Once Too Often (Scribner), 14th 
in the series. 

Even though Dorothy L. 
Sayers died in 1957, there's a 
new book to add to her Lord 
Peter Wimsey series. Thrones, 
Dominations (St. Martin's) 
was completed by Jill Paton 
Walsh, who worked with 
Sayers' notes and on authority 
of her estate. Set in 1936, it 
tells how. Wimsey and his 
wife, Harriet Vane, become 
involved with blackmail and 
murder. 



__ ~21'" 
:II}-A ....... .... 
~ Ilowe .... do- Bat .... ,.,jcJurIIpy is OWI'. OlD ....... ~ ....... 
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28) - Gift ., IOIIlflIbiDc to 
....... e .. of .... 
ftIue.. TbiUs. voluldarJ SIIiI\ri
fiee. Only .. i(yelI -- tq 
c:bange for .. ..,.... 

GeIdW (kay 21..J_ 
20) - On oIcI love fiom die 
past reIGms and 1biDgs u.y 
work better DOW. Discarded 
dreams come back to you. 
Make .. ~ itwill come tne 
soon. 

c..er (Jae 21-Jtdy 
22) - For SOIIleOIle used to 
relying on facts, seeking 
aaswas of the phiIo$opbicaI 
kind is a radical departure. 
Make a penoaal philosophy 
aad stick to it. 

t. (Jaly 23-A ..... 
22) - To make change in 
JOur envirooment, sell your 
ideas to others. Good ideas 
go to waste if they exist 
only in your mind. Make a 
statemeat. 

VIrje (AIIpIt 23-
September 22) - Strife, 
conflict, and separation 
_ark this week. This pain is 
somehow necessary, for you 
need to face your conflicts. 
YOlt can no longer delude 
yourself. 

Libra (September 13 -
October 22) - Loyalty, 

.......... .. .... ,.. ....... -
1Iais ... A"""" rt.a 
~..,..,..
_ofit.~it. 

Sceipia ':(OIM.-
NQYCIIlber 21) - A, 'C ' 
situatioa en" dtia week. 
Yo. taave fac8d Iioncstly the 
problem ~iDg you and, 
tboagh the eBd • painful, a 
now life wi" _ conflict 
taD begin. 

........ (Nwfa .... 
22.-Deceinber 2l)-Pnpn to 
fall ia love. While it may not 
last lema. these &eIiIIp In ... 

iaitiatiOlliDto)Wl' ........ 
.,. wings. EmaIiaael opeD

ness is in die fuIua 
Caprlcen 0--.... 

22-J ... ...,. 19) - Your efIbrts 
will be rewarded IIOOIL Your 
dedicati06 aDd coaunitIneat 
.. not gone ~ and 
you can celebrate yoaneIf. 
However, dais isGlll;y_ .... 
yowjoumey. 

Aq ..... QMt....., JIa 
February 18) - Md'm-h"p 
work out well dais week. 
Feelinp of c:wta ..... and 
.... f!U )'0lIl' IIIIIIt and 
....... This won't go away for 
quiIIe a while. EqicJy. 

Pi.- ~raary 19-
March 20) - Confusion and 
uncertainty mar the week 
ahead. You en do nothing 
but cling to your hope, 
faith, and dreams and wait 
for this trial to end. Don't 
give up. 

Crlstola ••• 
G.I ............ wI-".., 
wllat de,.. ............ t 
C1-__ ... -... Io~ 

A. 0ItYI....-. II.'. Deed du'ee 
th-.. : IaII8 an .......... .. 
1iIII ............. laD., ..... -............................ , ..... 
• thea. __ other thaD "It' • 
•••• -•• Mea." •• ooI!. Graated. 




